Community Action "lcon' Pam
Nelson To Retire September 1

saw complete services for
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those who needed it. These
services included transporta-

tion, education, and daily
dclivery of meals. For 38
years she worked in a variety
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by Glcon Tolbcrt
To many she's an icon in
the social services world of
Garrett eounty. She over-

of capacities at the Garrett
County Commuaity Actioo
Committee Inc. (GCCAC)
agency for thc betterment
of Garrett Countians who
needed her the most.
'It doesn't seem real that
I am rctirinS S€ptembd lst,"
said Pam Nelsoo, whose most
recent position has been vice

l{OT EVEN A SHATTERED ARM sustained during
the wedding of her only son Michael could ke6p Pam

Nelson away from the reception, as she "quickly"
underwent surgery at Garrett Regional Medical Center

Nutrition services,"

she said.

"With the many changes to 4docad6 caroer with Garrott County Community Action
lnc., from which she will retire Sept. l.

pr€sident of community ser- programs, staffing, and fundvices andfamily development ing, I have relied on Pam's
for GCCAC. "This agency knowledge and insight to
has been a major part of my help with transitions and new
life. I sarted herc as a super- diractions. She is a calm and
visor for the VISTA [Volun- reasoned voice in delicate
tee$ in Service to Americal or difficult situations; I \rill
program. In thatjob I was an miss the ogporaraity to 'run

assistant plaimer, basically
writing grants.
"One of the biggest changes drat occured at GCCAC
was in 1984 when we incorporated the Arca Agency on

things by her.' I have yet to
find a topic or issue about
which Pam has not been able
to provide experience and
wisdom."

also added energy assistance

laod management, have two
children - a married daughter, Lauren, who is a teacher
in San Diego and the mother
of a lo-month-old daughter:
and son Michael, who is a
Ph.D. chemist in Monteomery Counry

Pam and her husband
Aging and Garrett Transit John, who is the retired counScrvicr," she continued. ,,We ty dt€ctor of planning and
programs."

Through the years, pam
has overseen the continually

expanding dient base, tryin!
to trelp people from Garrett

County's most vulnerable

population.

and arrivod at the event in time to dance with tho groom.
Pam porsevered in similar fashion throughout her nearly

